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OREGON SHORT LINE & Uo'N.:RY.CO. ILWAOO!RY. & NAV. CO. Gt!!

OREGON :LINE'& U. N. Ry. CO. 'V. ILWACO RAILWAY & NAV!-
, GA'1'ION Co.

-'j'

, (O('1'CUit Cou'l"t, D. Washington, W. D. August lI7, lS9l1.)

1. CARRIERS..,..USB OF WHARlI' OF RAILROAD COMPANY BySTEAMBQATS.
A railroad company, owni\lg, a WhlLrf extending into public navigable waters,

maintained: thereon a station and passenger depot, and used the wharf for its own
line of connection with its railroad HeW, tllat a steamboat
company, not a ,rival of company in its railroad business, was entitled
to the use of the wharf, for 'a reasonable compensation, to the extent of reCeiving
and dischargingplUlsengers and freight.

2. SAME-FACILITIES AT RAILRQAD WHARlI'.
That such wharf is too small to accommodate steamers, other than those of the

railroad company, is not a ground for denying to a steamboat company, not a com-
petitor except in its steamboat business, the right to use the wharf, for a,reasonar
able wharfage, for the purposo of receiVing and discharging freight and
gel's, since' a railroad, as a :public carrie)', must provide necessary facilities for
the transaction of its bUSiness with safety and reasonable oonvenience to its pas-
sengers. ' ,

In Equity, Suit for an injunction to compel the defendant, a railway
corporation and ownerof a wharf, to all<lw steamboats operated by the
complainantto receive and discharge passengers anti freight upon said
wharf. Injunction granted.
W. W. Cotton, for corriplainant.a. w. Fulton, for defendant.
HANFORD, District Judge. The complainant's grievance is that the de-

fendant by its ownership of a wharf at the town of Ilwaco, extending into
the navigableiwaters of Baker's bay, and by maintaining thereon a rail-
road staHOll and passenger depot, appurtenant to its line of railway, and
by making said wharf a landing place for steamboats owned and operated
by it, and refusing to permit steamboats owned and operated by the
complainant to land at said wharf, imposes upon all passengers and
freight received by or discharged from its railroad, at said station, the
necessity of being carried to and from other places by its steamboats,
or suffer inconvenience in being carried to the next station on the line
of said road, and has thereby contrived to secure a monopoly in the
transportation of freight and passengers to and from the station upon
said wharf. To prevent the defendant from giving such undue prefer-
ence to its own steambo$.tR, and from so unjustly discriminating against
the complainant, it prays that by an injunction the right to receive and
discharge passengers and freight upon and from its steamboats at said
wharf maybe entorced. The complainant concedes the right of the de-
fendant, as owner of said wharf, to charge and collect reasonable wharf-
age from all vessels using the Elame, and consents that whatever relief
may be granted to.it shall be upon equitable terms, and upon such con-
ditions as the· court may impose for the protection of the defendant's
rights.
The defendant's 'counsel, in 'opposition to the prayer of the bill, argues

that, by conceding the right to remUneration for the Use of the wharf, the


